DPU440-06 SPECIFICATIONS

MAXIMUM OPERATING PRESSURE 3000 PSI / 207 BAR
MAXIMUM DIESEL ENGINE OUTPUT 75 HP
MAXIMUM HYDRAULIC FLOW 40 GPM / 227 LPM
HYDRAULIC RESERVOIR CAPACITY 130 GALLON / 492 L
FUEL TANK CAPACITY 35 GALLON / 132 L
STARTER TYPE ELECTRIC START
OIL REQUIREMENT AW-68

SPECIAL FEATURES
- PARTIAL GATE PACKAGE
- 2 STAGE GEAR PUMP

DPU440-06
ASSEMBLY, POWER UNIT, DIESEL, 4 CYLINDER, ELECTRIC START, PARTIAL GATE
ASSEMBLY, POWER UNIT, DIESEL, 4 CYLINDER, ELECTRIC START, PARTIAL GATE
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DESCRIPTION

ASSEMBLY, POWER UNIT, DIESEL, 4 CYLINDER, ELECTRIC START, PARTIAL GATE